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This journal is ª The Royal Society ofReﬂective plasmonic color ﬁlters based on
lithographically patterned silver nanorod arrays
Guangyuan Si,†a Yanhui Zhao,†b Jiangtao Lv,a Mengqian Lu,b Fengwen Wang,a
Hailong Liu,c Ning Xiang,c Tony Jun Huang,b Aaron J. Danner,*c Jinghua Teng*d
and Yan Jun Liu*dWe demonstrate reﬂection-mode plasmonic color ﬁlters based on
lithographically patterned silver nanorods with ultrasmall inter-rod
gaps. Fine and eﬀective tuning of the plasmon resonance is shown
by varying array periodicities. We determine the dependence of
reﬂected intensity on diameter/periodicity ratio and then develop
reﬂective plasmonic color ﬁlters using dense nanorod arrays. Exper-
imental results agreewell with theoretical calculations. Our approach
is potentially useful for plasmon-assisted sensing, imaging and
displays.Introduction
Plasmonics provides the unique capability of manipulating
light at sub-wavelength scales by using versatile nanostructures,
such as cubes,1–3 clusters,4–6 shells,7,8 disks,9–11 holes,12,13
rings,14,15 rods,16–20 and particles with arbitrary shapes.21–23 Many
diﬀerent kinds of plasmonic device have been demonstrated so
far, including modulators,24 interferometers,25 switches,26,27
polarizers,28,29 and absorbers.30–33 Color lters are an essential
component in imaging sensors, color displays, digital cameras,
and other related applications. Recently, interest in plasmon-
assisted color lters has greatly increased due to their
ultracompact design, ultrahigh resolution, and convenient
integration. So far, various plasmonic color lters, such as
nanoslits with periodical grooves,34 metal–insulator–metal
stacks,35,36 and annular aperture arrays,37–39 have been demon-
strated. However, most eﬀorts have been concentrated on
transmission-mode color lters instead of reection-modeering, Northeastern University, Shenyang
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Chemistry 2013ones. Very recently, researchers have shown that it is feasible to
control colors using functional “intaglio/bas-relief”40 or nano-
disks with backreector41 under reection mode.
Metallic nanorod arrays with preferred alignment and peri-
odicities are of particular importance for surface plasmon
resonances and couplings, hence aﬀecting photon ow
accordingly.42 However, it is very challenging to fabricate a
dense nanorod array with ultrasmall gaps and large aspect
ratios using normal li-oﬀmethods. In this communication, we
fabricate dense silver nanorod arrays with ultrasmall gaps
through electron-beam lithography (EBL) followed by ion
milling. The eﬀects of periodicity (p) and diameter/periodicity
(d/p) ratio of the silver nanorod arrays on the plasmon reso-
nance are investigated. By controlling their geometries, we show
that such nanorod arrays are capable of tuning the plasmon
resonance and further reectively ltering out individual colors
from a broadband light source. Hence, they can serve as
reective plasmonic color lters, which may nd extensive
application ranging from color ltering to spectral imaging.Methods
Fabrication of dense silver nanorod arrays
An optically thick (180 nm) silver lm was deposited on a quartz
substrate with a 6 nm titanium adhesion layer by electron-beam
evaporation. Prior to the lm deposition, the substrate was
cleaned with acetone followed by deionized water and blown dry
with a nitrogen gun. To minimize the roughness introduced by
deposition, a low evaporation rate was employed (less than
0.05 nm s1). Both titanium and silver lms were deposited
sequentially on the quartz substrate using an Edwards Auto 306
electron-beam evaporator at a base pressure of about 2  107
mbar. Negative resist NEB 22 of around 320 nm thickness was
selected as the ion milling mask aer EBL patterning and
development. The area of each array was 8  8 mm2. During
ion milling (INTLVAC NANOQUEST), argon ions impinged
upon the sample surface at an angle of 10. The beam voltage




























































































View Article Onlinecurrent. The total milling time was around 4 minutes with the
power stabilized around 156 W. Resist residue was removed by
Microposit Remover 1165 aer ion milling.Optical characterization
The optical response of the fabricated nanorods was measured
using a UV-Vis-NIR microspectrometer (CRAIC QDI 2010) at
normal incidence with a 75 W broadband xenon source. We
used a reecting objective (magnication: 36; numerical
aperture: 0.5) to shine the white light onto the samples and
collect the reected light to both spectrometer and colored CCD
simultaneously. The detecting area was limited to 7.1 7.1 mm2
using a variable aperture. Reection and transmission
measurements were normalized with respect to an aluminium
mirror and a bare quartz substrate, respectively.FDTD simulations
Finite-diﬀerence time-domain (FDTD) simulations were per-
formed using Lumerical packages.43 The dispersion model of
silver is based on data from Johnson and Christy44 in the
material library of the soware. The simulation model was built
based on the schematic shown in Fig. 1. One set of four silver
nanorods was modelled with thickness ranging from 140 nm to
180 nm, providing a good agreement with experimental results.
Note that the 6 nm titanium layer was also taken into account in
our simulations. The dimension of the simulation area was set
so as to allow two periods of the nanorod structure in the x–y
plane and enough space for the light source and power moni-
tors. Auto-nonuniform meshing with the nest meshes
(0.25 nm minimum mesh step) was used to achieve the most
accurate results. The auto-cutoﬀ was set at 1  106 to ensure
the convergence of the obtained results. Simulation time was
set as 1000 ms with a step of 0.015 ms. The results usuallyFig. 1 Schematic diagram of the color ﬁlter working in reﬂection mode.
6244 | Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 6243–6248converged before the simulation time ran out. The light source
covered wavelengths ranging from 300 nm to 1300 nm with an
increasing step of 2 nm. A power monitor was located 300 nm
above the silver rods and 100 nm above the light source to
collect reected and scattered modes reaching the detecting
region.Results and discussion
Fig. 1 illustrates the schematic view of the optical setup to
characterize a reective plasmonic color lter. Silver nanorod
arrays with diﬀerent periodicities were fabricated on a quartz
substrate using standard EBL (Elionix ELS-7000) processes fol-
lowed by ion milling. Fig. 2a is the scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM) image of a representative sample with the
structural parameters: periodicity p ¼ 550 nm in both x- and
y-directions (see Fig. 1), rod diameter d ¼ 275 nm (d/p ¼ 0.5),
and height h ¼ 180 nm. Fig. 2b plots the measured reection
spectra of nanorod arrays with large inter-rod gaps (s$ 200 nm)
and varying periodicities from 400 nm (d ¼ 200 nm) to 700 nm
(d ¼ 350 nm) in 50 nm increments (i.e., the d/p ratio was kept
constant at 0.5). As can be seen from Fig. 2b, the reection
spectra can be tuned across the near infrared range with various
array periodicities. A shi in resonance peaks from 750 nm to
1270 nm is observed when the periodicity is increased from
400 nm to 700 nm. The reected intensity varies within 10% and
the full-width at half-maximum (FWHM) decreases noticeably
at smaller periodicities. Fig. 2c plots the simulated reection
spectra based on the experimentally achieved structural data
using the FDTDmethod. There are obvious diﬀerences between
measurements and simulations (see Fig. 2b and c): experi-
mental results show that the main resonance peaks become
broader and show lower reectance with increased periodicity;
while simulations show that the FWHM remains almost
constant and that reectance becomes greater. These diﬀer-
ences could be attributed to larger scattering in experiments
compared to simulations, which causes broader FWHM and
lower reectance with increased periodicity. The larger scat-
tering eﬀect may arise from: (1) shape diﬀerence between the
simulation model (perfect cylindrical rod) and the real sample
(dome-like prole and non-circle shape); (2) surface oxidation of
silver nanorods;45,46 (3) nonuniform silver materials properties
caused by diﬀerent grain sizes and distribution during metal
deposition. Nevertheless, the simulation results show qualita-
tive agreement with experiments and thus conrm our design
concept.
Complex mechanisms are involved when periodical plas-
monic nanorod arrays are illuminated with light, including
localized surface plasmon resonance (LSPR), Wood's anomalies
and Bloch wave surface plasmon polaritons.47 The collective
plasmonic resonances at diﬀerent wavelengths are the
combined results of all three eﬀects and their mutual coupling.
LSPR can be estimated using the coupling dipole theory,
which has been developed and discussed comprehensively
elsewhere.48,49 Each single rod can be modelled by a dipole of
polarizability a, which can be written as:50This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
Fig. 2 (a) SEM image showing the top view of a silver nanorod array with period
p¼ 550 nm. (b) Measured and (c) calculated reﬂection spectra for nanorod arrays
with periodicities from 400 nm to 700 nm. The arrow indicates increasing
periodicities.
Fig. 3 Calculated reﬂection of nanorod arrays with constant periodicity p ¼
400 nm and varying inter-rod gaps and diameters corresponding to diﬀerent d/p






























































































33m þ 3cð3m  3dÞ (1)
where 3m and 3d are the relative permittivities of metal and
surrounding environment, respectively. c is the shape factorThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013relating to the physical shape of the nanorod and V is the
volume of the nanorod. When the nanorod array is excited by an
electromagnetic eld with frequency u, the rod dipole will
radiate a scattering eld in proportion to its dipole moment.
The total LSPR eld with an eﬀective polarizability a* is a
combined eﬀect of the incident eld and radiation from each
individual nanorods, which can be expressed as:50
a* ¼ 1
1=a S (2)
with the array factor S denoting the collective eﬀect of all
nanorods and depending only on the geometrical factors of the
nanorods. The S factor for a square array of nanorods under












A peak in the reection spectrum can be achieved when the
condition S ¼ 1/a is satised, which is the theoretical basis
upon which to build our color lter since designated wave-
lengths can be separated by varying the sizes and periods of
nanorod arrays.
To further investigate the impact of inter-rod gaps on the
optical response of nanorods, we calculate the reections in the
visible range for nanorod arrays with constant periodicity p ¼
400 nm and varying inter-rod gaps and diameter sizes, as shown
in Fig. 3. The peak intensity increases with larger d/p values,
which is caused by the reduced distance between adjacent
nanorods. As the gap size decreases to several tens of nano-
meters, the converted surface plasmon waves from the incident
light will not enter the structure because the ultrasmall gaps
between nanorods allow nothing but zero plasmon modes,51,52
which cannot penetrate the nanorod layers of 180 nm. Most of
the waves will only exist at the interface of air/rods and will be
decoupled back into propagating electromagnetic waves as the
reection towards the incident direction. Apart from the




























































































View Article Onlineplasmon waves, most of the input light energy reects back as
resonance peaks where the surface plasmon waves can be
excited and the intensity will increase as the size of the gap
decreases, which will be conrmed by the following
experiments.
To experimentally demonstrate the reection-mode color
lter, we fabricated plasmonic color lters according to the
design with diﬀerent d/p values and dramatically decreased
inter-rod gaps. SEM images of nanorods with diﬀerent inter-rod
gaps are shown in Fig. 4. The silver rods have been milled
through and very small (20–40 nm) inter-rod gaps can be clearly
observed. Using nanorods with diﬀerent periodicities from
540 nm (Fig. 4a) to 320 nm (Fig. 4e) with a step size of 55 nm, we
ltered individual colors out as shown in Fig. 5a. From the top
view of the rods (Fig. 4f), ultrasmall inter-rod gap sizes (25 nm)
can be clearly observed. The structural parameters of the arrays
are summarized in Table 1. As expected, strong optical excita-
tions in the visible band of the spectrum are observed. By
changing the periodicity of the nanorod arrays, tuning of the
resonance peak wavelengths between 480 nm (blue) to 630 nm
(red) is achieved, as shown in Fig. 5b. One can see that when the
periodicity is 540 nm (s ¼ 40 nm), a broad resonance is located
at 630 nm. When the periodicity is reduced to 485 nm (s ¼
35 nm), the resonance peak shis to about 580 nm, exhibiting a
yellow color. Furthermore, when the periodicity is smaller than
430 nm, narrower resonance peaks are distinct and more
reected energies are observed due to stronger coupling in the
small cavities, displaying as green, cyan and blue, respectively.
Note that more intensity is reected as the periodicity is
decreased. The relatively large FWHM of the curve for the blueFig. 4 SEM images showing oblique views of dense nanorod arrays with
diﬀerent periodicities from (a) 540 nm to (e) 320 nm with a step size of 55 nm. (f)
Magniﬁed top view of (d) with p ¼ 375 nm and d ¼ 350 nm.
Fig. 5 (a) Optical image showing the reﬂective colors from diﬀerent silver
nanorod arrays. Measured reﬂection (b) and transmission (c) spectra of the cor-
responding arrays as a function of wavelengths.
6246 | Nanoscale, 2013, 5, 6243–6248color compared to other spectra is due to fabrication imper-
fections. Some of the rods are touching each other (see Fig. 4e).
Once the conductive contact between rods is established, the
original surface charge distribution is broken and a diﬀerent
regime is formed. The conductive coupling between nanorods
leads to redistribution of surface charges, resulting in the







(nm) Gap (nm) d/p
Red 540 500 40 0.926
Yellow 485 450 35 0.928
Green 430 400 30 0.930
Cyan 375 350 25 0.933
Blue 320 300 20 0.938




























































































View Article Onlinemeasured transmission spectra which show relatively low
intensities (less than 20% in the visible range), leading to a high
eﬃciency reective color lter.Conclusions
In summary, we have demonstrated tuning of the plasmon
resonance using dense plasmonic nanorod arrays. The optical
response depends strongly on the periodicity of the arrays and
the diameter/periodicity ratio. Eﬀective tuning of surface
plasmon resonance peaks is achieved across the near infrared
range using plasmonic nanorod arrays with inter-rod gaps
larger than 200 nm. The reection peaks coincide with the
plasmon resonance and nanorod arrays with diﬀerent period-
icities can act as color lters suitable for reection measure-
ment. Individual colors are demonstrated by using dense
plasmonic nanorods with ultrasmall inter-rod gaps smaller
than 40 nm and diﬀerent array periodicities. A variety of
applications such as sensing, imaging and displays can be
readily realized by varying either the geometry or the
surrounding media of the nanorods.Acknowledgements
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